
Notice.
HE NEXT TERM of ill riimary DepartT ment of

OREGON CITY UNIVERSITY
will commence on

MONDAY, TUB 4T1I OF MAY, INST.,

under the direction of

Mt. F. JOHNSON & Mis. JULIA JOII NSOX,
W, C. JoilNsON,

May 9, 1857-3w- 3 Son. llnurd uf Trustees.

Tor fan Francisco.
milE P. M. 8. 8. CO.'H STEAMSHIP
A OOLVKDU,

W.L. Dall, Commander,

Will leave Portland for (lie ubovt ort on or About
toe Urn or MAY.

The price of freight will be M per lou Tat--

tagu In Cabin SJO; in Sleeruge jjtlU.
Apply to tlie Captain on bwrd, ir to

LEONARD ic GREEN.
MtySf. I857 3w'.l PortionJ.

To Product) Snippers.
milE tMI'I'KU HAUK --

IAUVIL MBKBITT,
Will loud with I'RUDI'CK fur Sail Froticiscoon
her arrival. Freight kH per lou. Apply to the
Captain on boardi r to

May 2, 1857. GEO. ABERNETUY &.CO,

"RANGES a fiue lot just received and lor

Vl6y r. I MAILMAN

100 SET'S WKtfon boxes, for rail-- by
WM.C. DEMENT 4, co.

25 SETS treae hoops, asa'd sizes, fur ealu by
W itl. C. Uli.MI.N 1' 4. cn.

OA A A SEAMLESS sucks formic byJ)J WM.C. DEIENTA.co.

6 DOZ. grape-vin- e cradlea for ulr liv
WM.C. DEMENT 4. co.

DOZ. polished cosl.slecl grain scoops for sule
by W Jl. C. DEM CM fc Co,

100 G A I.S. sperm oil (superior quality)
lor suie ny

WM.C. DEMENT co.

BETS coopers' toole for ealc by
WM.C. DEMENT A co.

50 DOZ. tliuinb UlcliiK, cheap, for talc by
Jl.c. t fcco

25 SETS hollow augers, for whcelwrighti, for
aale by W.M. V. UC.M KMT At co.

Probato Notice.
NOTICE

i lierrby given lliul the firal Tues
Jiiiiv Hunt ia appointed for the exami

nation mid adjustment of the accounts of Frances
J I. Williams, atliniiiistrulnx or the estate of Juiiies
8. Williama, lute of ('In. 'I. a man county, decease

ROBERT CAUF1IXD,
May 9, 1857.-4w- 3 .1 udge of I'robata.

Strayed,
TTiROM the aubseriorr, living nn the North Fork
I of Yamhill r v. r.a SOliKEL FI LI. Y, three

years old, having a hliid lure, uml being I.Mil, led

with W on the liip. The auiinul left my pluce a
year or more ago. Any pers.ui giving me inform,

lion of her whereabout, shall be amiably te
waidcd. CALEIJ WUUD8.

May 9, 1857. 4tf

X3strjr.

LEFT thin city u IViv day ago n small HAY
lite or nix jean, ol.l, with u blazed

face, black muim und li.il. branded with un X or
crom on the hp. He bud 011 win be le;t a strap
buckled u roti III' link. Any person bruiting
linn in ami leaving Iii.m ill Albr glit . 01 ill orniuig
11 ie where I can get h 111. sliuil lie ku laulv re-

warded. CHARLES Sl. JOi.N.
Oregon City, .May 9, lt.7. 4

For Sole.
GRt) Kit A I'.AKER S E W I N G

ONE Apply m
.S. NEWMAN'.

May 2, 1857-3w- l'oitimi I.

Notice
T7E take pleasure .11 iulorimn our customer

T V and the public generally lhat lite

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Curve liters' Tunis. dc.,

which we advertised to uirive ab ait the lit of
May, are now here, anil ready for delivery.

They consist, in purl, of the following, viz:
Combined reaper and mowcin,
Threshers and from 2 to power,
Hovey'a Ktr.iw cullers,
Grape-vin- e grain cradle,
Patent scythe snaths,
Grain scythes, grass scythes, scythe alonca,
Smith's bellows, anv.ls,
Collins' axes, handled,

do do without handles,
liroad axes, hand axes, hatcbetn,
Draw knives, xcut kiws, euri y combs,
Wool curds, shovels, xpad a, plant, ra' hoes,
1'otato digirera. griiid stones and lixturea,
rjpoke sliaves, monkey wrench, s, saddle-barr-

SHO pairs tisteil link trace chains,
KIOU log chains, chain pumps,
Mill-sa- llul.and hll'rouuil lilea.

rAnPE.NTEns' tools:
SO aetts premium bench planes,
Match planes, hollows and rounds,
Sash do beads, plows,
Ovolo and fillets, try. square, bevel, ami mitre,
Braces and bits, rules, compasses,
Hand vises, measuring tapes,
Auger bits, guards, hand-sa- files, angora,
Hand-aaw- back-saw- firmer and socket chisels.

BUILDING NATKR1AI.S:
300 kegs ass'd nails,
Doors, windows, wimlow-g!as- putty.
Faints red, green, and blue white lead,
Linseed oil, tpirita turpentine, door locks,
Strap bin is, buttaund screws, cupboard locks,
Santa Cruz lime, Calcined plaster, &c, Sio.

GROCERIES:
Ceffise, tea, tugar, ayrnp, apph'.
Ruiaiua, pe fi uita. rice, pepper, nger. murtard,

All"pice. cloves, 3IIU bags L.verpool Mlt,
jj kitu Mo. 1 mackerel, iScc. &..

C BOCK Bit 7 AND GLASS WARE,

a general assortment

D R Y - G O O D S:
2000 spun cotton, assorted sizes,

000 yds bra drills,
5000 " " sheeting,

300 " satine'a,
100 prs 3x3 pt Mackinaw blankets,
20 " U' but bed blanket!,

Jeans, also

Clothing, and Bnots and Shod,

together with cordage (assorted), oakum, lar, ros-

in, blocki, aad many other articles loo numerous
to menliou.

Wa weuid at tiie same time inform the farmers
and others that w will keep on hand constantly a
good assortment of agricultural implement, bar-

ing made arrange menia with manufacturers in the
East to furnish us with such article", and we leel
confident thai we can furnish the farmers be re on
such trrnises will be satisfactory.

We have now on the way from New York a
lot of Threshera and reaper, to arrive early in

the season. W M. C. DEMENT & Ct.
Oregon City, May 2, 1857. ,

Or-eo- l.odsc Hit. 3, I. O. U. F- -
at their Hall over the Oregon City

MEETS Store every Wednesday evening at
7 o'clock. Brethren in good etaudinff are invited
to visit. THUS. C HAUMAN, N. G.

C. Swimn, Sec'y- - 31

RECEIVED at the Oregon City Drug
JUST direct from New York and an Kran-eisc-

a fresh supply of DRUGS. MEDIC IS ES,
Patent Mediciuva, Family Mediciuea, 4c, ie.,
which ariU e solf au lew or eatk ey cm it
procured im fie Temlorf. Call awl examine for

yourselves, and pet an Almanac for 1p57, gratia.

R. Tjwnoend'e Sarsapar.lla. at the
OKLGO.H CUT UHl'Ueluar.

Samipanlls. at th
SHAKER C ITY PRfC STORE.

W, T. MATLOCK. W. O. JOHNSON.

Matlock Sl Johnson,
ATTORNEYS ii COUN.SELOIW AT LAW,

Ami Sullcitori in Chancery,
"fTTILL promptly ntleml ta any bitsiiieai which

TT may La committed to their professional
charge be lore the Diatrict and Supreme Courts.

Cilice in ll ghlield's building, immediately
the Main Street llnuae.

Oregon C ity, March 7, 1H57. 47y

Xtow Arrangement!.
HAVE bought out the II A K Kit Y rstublihI ment of C lull man if Warner, which I have

now miened under the 11101.I fu vol able circuni.
stances tu all old palmna, aud aa many uew ones
as may choose to give me u cull. Sly aliop will
be well supplied with

Urrad, Cokn, J'irt, Cradvri, yuli, Can

die, llaitini, Fig, Ciian. Tiijt,
and almost every other variety of
yet invented by Yunkeu ingenuity ull vf uli.ch
will be aHurded

at tub Lowr.sr posiiii,r batks!
I shall occasionally receive supplies from the

tropical lalitudra. which will be duly announced
upou arrivul. All are invited lo give me a call

KKKhKlilt'K C1IAUMAN.
Oregou City, April 'J5, Irii7. 2

Public Auction.
PUfiSUANT to autlioriiy given lo us by M.

and Julia A. Mul'arver, his
wile, in a' deed of mortgage dated Nov. tfd. I8.'3,
we shall sell by pubic auction on N.VITKDAY,
the 3lllh day of MAY next, at 10 o'clock a. m..
at the office of A. Ilolbtook, in Oregon City, that
part or the luud cluiin of said McCarver which is
described us Mloiva. to wit: lieg lining on the
easterly Hue or suiuy'lami one half a mile from
the north-rus- t corm-- of the lane bstween sad
ela iu and the cluiin of K. 8. Wi.ite, thence along
aid lane sniitherly one half mile, thence westerly

lit right angles w ith said lane one half inile.theneo
northerly purallel with said lane one half m lo,
llience easterly one half lime to the place of be
giiiniii!.

1 be sa id land was mnrlgngcd lo us to secure
the payment of with Interest at ten per
cent, per annum, and is to be sold lor
of a iwrlion of said sum when it became due.
The title to the same ia perfect.

lenns of aule, CASH.
MATTHIAS SWEAGLE,

nnd .MATTHIAS SWEAGI.E, Jr.
By Ahost HoLaaooK, their At'orney.

O.egon City, Apr.l 27, 1.'7. 3wa

JONAS G. CLAliK Si. CO.,
Furniture Wure-Runin- i, 28 H'osAinron Street,

UAH tKAMSJSVU,
And 49 and 51 Fourth sr., hehreen J and K ill.,

a A UK am cv 1 v,
Importers, lVIanafactarors,

Wholesale i Keiail

DEALERS IN EVEUY DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE & BEDDING,
Have now in Store the lahoest stock

and mmt coinoh-l- assortment of Htt'II
,t,id IIEAUTIFUL IVRSITVRE

e.er in ihsSluie, consisting 111 purt of

Fine Jiustieood. Walnut and Mnhorany
Parlor and Chnmwr Ms; Sous,

Ottninmis, Lountrs, and Easy
Chiiiri, Bureaux. Whatnots,

Mirrors of all sizi s ;
OFFICE AND KITCHEN FURNITURE

In great variety.

tfi Wu are now inaiiulaetnring from our na
live woods, also from wuhiut hud roewoiMl, most

nf our linest furniture, mid can produce an article
auiierior for slienglh, ilarab l.ty uud beauty, lo
am tliiti,' inilvrled Iro n Hie i'.usu

We have cousiaiitly on bund 1111, are in regular
receipt of lull and coinplelo invoices of OoOuk,
ad.i'ted lo the interior uud coast trade.

JO WHOLESALE DEALERS wo
would say, your orders will receive, us formerly,
cur careful aud prompt attention. npr35.n3

HAS BEEN EVIDENT TO ALL
for somo tin.e pul, thut

MORE ROOM ASD MORE GOODS
were needed at tlio

I. INN CITY STORR,
to meet the demands of its constantly increasing

ctislwn. J hcec additions have now hocn mudn
the store is enlarged, und the stock has just been
replenished with a lure assortment of

(jirocvi'if's Dry Goods, Ac,
among which are

Panama Hats, Gaiters, Crarnts, Parasols,
Ginghams, Ribbon. Mackerel,

Raisins, Nuts,
And a quest df.ai. morr,
At the 'LINN CI I V STORE.'

Motto "Small profits and quick returns."
April 11, 1827.

STOKES, all kinds, wholesale or
BOAT at IIUOI'GHTON'S, Linn City.

( OCH) black and green TKA.nt
UT BROl'GH TON'S, Linn City.

A DIES' and trenis' KID GLOVES, atL IIIIOUGH ION'S, Linn City.

Garden Peas.'
I7VRLY

May und Victoria Marrowfat, for solo
C. FUI'E. Jr.

Straw ('nllcrst.
DOZ. Straw cutlers just received and for

sale by G. ABLRNETT1Y it CO.

S. B. Syrup.
KEGS, 8s and fs, for sale lv30 G. AOERNETliY it CO.

Iron.
JUST received, the following size:

4. . & . round,
It os Hi
2xj-!i- ,ii.

1x3-1- 0 ax
12."iU lbs Norway shoes iron.

April 4. . G. A HERN KTHY &. CO.

Belling Off!
VALUABLE assortment of HOOKS andA stationery. Teachers and dealers and all

interested are invited lo call and exam ne.

Mutch 2, 1857. C. 1'OI'b, Jr.

seed for sale by
RUTABAGA C. TOTE, Jr.

RB or pie fruit seed for sale by
RHUBA C. POPE, Jr.

REGON timothy seed for sale by0 marSrJ C. POPE, Jr.

LDS. white cosfiporo sugar for sale by

700 nnr28 C. POPE, Jr.

plIAIN PUMPi-pi- ice reduced-f- oi ' l 'by
niri3

ACAL'LAYS History of England for

Kile by C. Pt PE, Jr.

IARY and Correspondence of Am. Law- -

D reuce for ml by C. I'OI'E. Jr.

ORKIS' Poetical Works for sale by
C. I'OI'E, Jr.

4 N assortment of Bibles and Testaments for

sale at the Repository prices by
C. POPE. Jr.

RECEIVED, a new supply of Rio and
JUVr Codec, Rice, Sugar, Sai Soda. &c.
novjj C. POPE, Jr., Ma n tt.

Land Warrants
PURCHASED W

BY
M. C. DEMENT 4 CO.

T Holder vf Clackuntaa rounlffrrp.
Cocxtt TatAsvata't Orncr,

Clackamas County, April 4. 1 t?57.

"VOTICE hereby given lhat there money

jl in the eoonty Utonry to nd. em all orders

presented for payment, aud endorsed "Not paid fur

want of funds,"' prior to Aocrnst 31, 1 .Vi.

Sl JIIo.J.H?KN'.Trft

inONHTANT EMI'LOY M E.NT will be given

J lo a competent I r.,U 111,11 or lite hiiglMi
languago and the various brandies or the math
enialics, at Yonralla, Uinpiua count y. Terms
liberal. Applications may bo addressed to the III
rectum of Youculla brbool pi.tic l, Tone, lis
O T. March SS Ii7-S- 0

Uarnosf and addlory.
Til E unlerslgned having opened anew

jn HL'TI EMLLE, Marion O.
a T.. ia ready lo manufacture and furnish

at short notice, and in the beat and ui""t snli-ini- i-

tiul style uf the rrufi. all kinds of IIAH.WSS
and SADDLERY WOUK, Trunk ud Car- -

riagi Trimming,
Manh i!f, IK..7. A. COOK.

Mr. Tost'i CcnooL
HIE NEXT TlillM of this School will com.

llience oil

M OX DAY, Ai'lilL C, 1857.

Terms, iiicluil ng boanl, tuition, usn of books,
iLK , are from fc'l.i to $1 all fr a wsai.n of elei.
we. ks. N'mie ink' 11 fur I as lliuu one hull of a
term. No deduct on made.

To nil liirwt who will cheerfully Use Hie proper
exertions to arn lire kuowl.-ilr- . nod will strive lo
he gi'iulemaiiiy ill Iheir dcixirtiiirul, the prnpr.tli
iileilges liun-e- lf that the insiiiii'tion given shall not
be second In any ill the country T'how who wish
lo pay a part of their exieue by laUr, can do so.

JOHN D. TOST.
Oregon City, Feb. 1 1, 1837. 4 lw9

Wow Goods.
JUST received by the sulwer bers,

yds .Merrliuso and Cuvheco prints,
1T00 ' aaliiirls, blue and mixed,

130 ' cvtlon warp,
SO coils miiuilla nK,

124 bund ra map ii.siwr.
fi'i cases Kentucky ritle powder, FFF.G.

MaMi V.1. G. AUbKXbTllI alO.
Young's Improved Smut Mills.

milUEE of these SUPERIOR smut mills
A. now on hand and for sale by

G. AHKRNETHY i: CO.
Oregon City, Mar h 21, IB..7.

At War with Hard Timet!
HARD TIMES DEFEATED!

BV

Sl WARNER, who, in addition
CIIARM.VX LARGE STOCK of

Dry (soutla uud Urorcrif,
art alwut receiving per bark Metrouilis and Mat-
thew ViiKaar, the folluwlux new supplies, vix:

ll'O boxes English soap,
100 " Aiin-r.ca- do., assorted brnnils,

SO " adaiuauliiia caudles,
25 " Sierm do.
10 " wax candles, assorted colon,

31100 lbs No. 1 llalaviu sugar,
4UH0 No. 1 Munilla do.
40110 Costa Idea, Rio, and Java collet,

100 ' liooce'e domestic ground do.
SO 17. nKorted spices, in bottles,

6 ' English ass'd sauces,
6 do do pickles,

HI ' American do do.
2i) cases pie fruit,
St) boc4 Windsor glass, ass'd sizes,

100 kegs nulls, all axes,
tiHO Ibieorlli.li,

(j blf b'.ls mackerel,
10 bbls lime,

1 disc tobacco, 'Pride or the Union,'
1 do do 'Commercial,'
1 do do 'Honey dew,'
1 do do 'Natural leaf,'
0 gross smoking tobacco,
0 dm tomato ketchup,
G ' pe per suuee,

10 kegs lined apples,
2 hbis plusler purs,

Together with a assortment of Dry
Gouds. HOOTS, SHOES, and ready made
CLOTHING, which we oiler us LOW as any
house in Oregon, either wholesale or retuil.

Terms cosh, or produce taken in exchange at
the highest market rates. March 21, 1 bo.
T TL'I.I. nsaorlmciit of Yankee Notions at

mlr--'l CHAUMAN & WARNER'S.

10M quality cigars.
CHAUMAN & WARNER.

)fff lAi. nuMiried cundv.
aiUUU CHARMAN A WARNER.

DOZ. Ovsters.16 ' CHARMAN 4- - WARNER.

JUST RECEIVED,
a splendid lot of

CLOTHING, BOOTS oj- - SHOES.
nnil

Di y.Goodii of nil I i lplloiia.
Wo can now fill almost any bill a fanner may call
for. Call and see.

March 14. CHARMAN & WARNER.

ATTENTION EVERYBODY !

Linn City Waking Up I

GREAT I M P R O V E M R NTS!

THE public are hereby respectfully informed
besides the improveiiients completed ur

in progress at this place such aa the new mill, a
plunk walk from the mill to the ferry, A.5.. Ac , a
coiumoitiaus STORE has been fitted up, and writ
stocked vith NEW GOODS, by the undcr-- a

giied, who is always 011 hand lo accommodate
customers with almost anything they may want
in the hue of

Dry Goods, Stationery,
Groceries, Crockery,

Roots $ Shoes, Ilardicare,
Clothing, Cutlery,

Medicines, Confectionery,
Cigars, if'c. etc.,

All of which will be sold at the

OCT LOWEST PRICES! J3)
Rent and other expenses being less at this placo

than al Oregon City, I ciri and will make it for
the interest of persons to trade he.e,in preference
tn crossing the river for that purpo-e- . Only just
visit, once, the

"Linn City Store,"
and you shall he convinced of this fact.

UJ" All kinds of Produce taken in exchange for
Goods. ROBERT H. BR0UGHT0N.

Linn City, March 7, 1857. 47

Wo. C. Dement dt Co.,
WHOLESALE Sc IIETAIL

Dealers in Groceries. Hardware,
Boots & Shoes. Crockery, be- -

their thanks to their numerousTENDER their past liberal patronage, and so-

licit a continuance of the same.
They lake pleasure in infoiming the public that

thev have now on hand a large and desirable
stock ef Groceries, Hardware, Hoots and Shoes,
Crockery, and Bunt Stores, to which they are
making constant additions from New York and
tan Fmncisco, purchased for cash only, aud are
enabled to tell at lower prices than any other stora
in Oregon City. Jan. al , ltjo7.

Backs! Sacks I
undersigned lias coustxiiily on haudat his

THE ii.anutiictory in Oregon tlity, SACKS of
all qualtiesand sit, which will be sold aslow as
the can be bought in the Territory. Ordert from

a di.tance promptly attend, d tn.
HENRY PROSSER.

Orejon City. January ID. )rj.7. J

Sstray.
me ibout six weeksago a BAY MARE,

LErT all rouiel, about fifteen hands high, ten
or eleven years old, and having a little white in

the face; bes.des being considerably marked with
the harness. She was formerly brought from the
Sauiiam, aud has at several different limee made
her way kick as far as Gr.bble'a 1'rsir.e. Any
p. rson reiurninz her to me, or manning me of her
whereabouts, shall be smlsbly rewsrde.l.

LINUS UUallNELI,
Oregon City. April IS, 1&57. 1

1 A K1LS for for sle bvD C. POPE, Jr.

farsa;-arills- , ia anvoanlity, at the
SANDS OREGON CITY inU'G PTORE.

jiirr 11 i:ci:i vkd
FEU DARK "OCEAS BIRD,"

And or Kile, hj the undersigned,

n AA b Cosla R.cicofTcO, very aupt
nnrarlki,

40 kg pure while lead, pepper sauce, In glai
yellow ochre, eipera '
boiled linseed ail, In line olivet '

and barrel honey.
raw do. do. ia. Chins preserves, injurs,
China sugar, una. I Sc 2, green peas, in Una,
crushed ' lu blf bbls oysiers, "
brown slircl ng, figs, iu driiins,
manilla rope, 3) 3,21,3, aule consuls,

II. and I inch, Malaga raisins, (layer)
east steel, almonds, soft shell,
pie fruits, ass'd, in f'am, walnuts,
English rural sauces, " olive oil, (Pla,'tiiul's)

li.h do. lirM, In t us.
ALLAN, M HI SLAY $ CO.

Oregon City, Deeeinbi-- 20, If.VI.

ftlltiS Killll
OA TON'S sun (Jit. iitiu" SALT, In about

mmf Ml and I Ull lb big., just nee. led aud for
sole very cheap al

ALL.l.y, SlrKIXLAY f VV S.
Oregon City, D. o.li, Ih.lli.

a itli''.
YOU WANT a real!y g.wl arlicl. tf COF'

FEE, Iht undersigned have got
15,000 lb, boat Colu Wra."

Come iu and hak al it.
ALLAN, Mr KIN LAY f CO.

Oregon City, Dec.0, lejil.

Ureal luttut't'uivultt.
rpllE rUOPUIETolt OF
X THE FRENCH STORE
in this city, lukes this method to invite the nublio
to call and examine his stock of GOODS.
He has now uu hand, and will continue to receive
by almost every steamer, a fine assortment ol the
best quality of goods, which he ia determined to
sell ns cheap as anybody else, if not a bills
cheaer.

The Lutllfa, la Pnrlirular,
art rerpn-stc- lo nme where they will find Iht best
and LATEST FASHIONS of Dress Goods, of
every description.

lie lias, aud it conttaullv rrceiv.ng, DRY
GOODS, consisting iu part of the folltwiug
nrliclet Cochcco. Pacific, Mudley, Coneslego,
Philip Allen, Fall River, .lerriuisc,sn l numerous
other PRINT, all late styles; English and
French merinos, Lyons cloth t black, blue, purple,
and pink ulpaciM, jucouvt, book and Sw.sa uiusliu,
a title sssortineiil uf lacit and edging, velvet trim,
ings, oVc, domestio ginghams, blue, mixed, and
gray saliiii-t- sheep's grey and fancy cloth, Milford
and Bunker Hill jeans, bleached and brown sheet-in-

bruwu and blue drilling, denims, hickory shirt-
ing, black velvet, alson fiue lot of plaid dresa goods,
Uruasels carpet, Vc, 1Y0.

men V llr' Clolbius.
Illuc, black, aud brown cloth couts of the finest

quality, I weed bus.uest do., black cloth vests, a line
lol of tils, doeskin ami salmel pants, all qualities
and sixes, rubber jackets, gray over and uuder shirU,
white and bickurv shirts, huts and cups.

BOOTS St. SHOES men's, boys' and youths'
bnots, ladies', misses', and children's morocco, goat,
kid, and calf boots and shoes.

It is no trouble to show goods, and he will al
ways be happy to see his customers, whether they
purchase or uul.

Kits Kith L.A rlJUKSt'.
Oregon City, Deo.G, 1856. 34m7

New Firm New Ooods.
undersigned tako this method ofTHE the public that they have taken the house

uud have purcliaseil the entire stork and fixtures
formerly' used by F. S. HOLLAND, and hone by
strict attention to business to retain tbu patronage
of the old customers and gain as many more aa
possible.

We arc constantly in rcceii I of GOODS select
ed with the greatest cure, (as 10 price und quality,)
and are conli.lent thut our facil.liea will euublu us
to oiler greater inducements lo all who want the
worth of their money limit any other house iu the
city. W e have, and are just receiving, au invoice of

DRY GOODS,
consisting in part of the following articles Cuche

0, racilic, lludlcy, Coneslego, I hihp Allen, hull
River, Merriinao, und numerous other PRINTS,
all lute styles ; Eugl sh and French merinos, Ly-

ons cloth; black, blue, purple, nnd pink alpacas,
jaconet, book, and Swiss muslin, a fine assortment
uf luces and edging, velvet trimmings, &c, do
mestic Kiughuma, blue, mixed, and gray satinet,
sheep's grey and fancy cloth, Mihord anil Bunker
Hill jeans, bleached and brown sheeting, brown
and blue drilling, denims, hickory ah rting, black
velvet, ulso a I1110 lot at plutd dress goods, Uriuucla
carpel, tic, Siis.

MEN ij-- BOYS' CLOTHING.
Blue, black, and brown cloth coatt of the finest

quality, tweed business do., black cloth vests, a fine
lot of blk doeskin and satinet pants, nil qualities
and sizes, rubber jackets, gray over and undor
shirts, white and hickory shins, hula and caps.

B O O TS and SHOE S men's, bays' and
youths' boota, ladies', misses', and children's mo-

rocco, gout, kid, and calf boots and shoes,

GROCERIES:
Rio cofiee, green and black tea, New Orleans,

Butuviu, and crushed augur, EukI Boston, Stew-

art's, aud China syrup, suit, 10 and bO lb. sacks,
nails, assorted sl7.es, suap and soap powders, pow-

der nnd lend, creuin tartar, yeast powder, salvra-lu-

chewing add smoking tobacco, oysters, primes,
pepper sauce, oils, spices, eturch, uud cotton bat-

ting, with 11 variety uf other groceries usually kept.
We have also a
Splcudid Afusorliiieiil of Book,

In purt at follows :

Washington JthisGeu- - McKen.ie'a Receipts,
ernli, Religious Encyclopedia,

Napoleon & his mnrsh'ls, Bible History,
Rollins' Ancient History, Sketches uud Skeletons

in 4 vols., of sermons,
Border Wars. Wickham't School Reg- -

Life vti the Plains, ister,
Frontier Life, Dick Wil- - Stevens' book nf the farm,

son, United Suites' History,
Fruit Culture, Natural History,
Land Measure, Parley's Geography,
American Debater, Stoddard's Mental arilh.
Mapping plates, Towers' algebru,
Railroad and Rouds, Thompson's high school
Teaching, and mental arithmetics,
Fuller's Works, 'Webster's aud Sanders1
Practical Landscape new series school books,

Gardening, Webster's large family
Eoyhood of Great Men, Dictionary,
Archbishop, Iivin's cyclopedia of
Mercantile Morals, moral and religious
Youat, horse and cattle anecdotes,

doctor, Mechanic'! companion,
Small agricultural works, Bibles, tf all sixes,

lib many other valuable books,

ALSO

PRESTON'S MAP OF OREGON and WASH-
INGTON.

A Fresh Supply of Stationery :
Day-Boo- nnd Journals, Memorandums of all

mi, note, letter, cap, and bill piper, envelopes,
peus and pencils, slates, wr ting books, Ac.

VVM. DIERDOKKF ik Co.
P. 8. GOODS exchanged and the highest

market price puid for butler, eggs, bacon, chick-

ens, flour, and almost anything the farmer has fur

sale. Vr'M. D. 4 CO.
Oregon City, October 4, 1856. J

HuriK'M Matter A Muddler.
rpHE subscriber has bought out the establish

X ment formerly owned bv A.K. Poet, and it

n ,w carrying on the HARNESS and SA DDLE-K- r'

busin.-s- s in all its branches; Iht LIVERY
STABLE belonging to I lie establishment, it also

kept up, where horses and carriages art constantly
kept for the accommodation of the public. Horses

left at my stable, w,ll always be treated with par-

ticular attention, and vcell fed. 1 have been con-

nected with th e establishment for some four years,
and am now isrmaneutly located, where I shall al
ways be happy lo wait on all who may fsyor mo
with a call. w. U. I'Wi TWW.

The best of TIMOTUY U.'.Y kept coo-ta- ut

ly tn hand.
Oregon City, Oct. 18, 185C-27- y.

A TOFFATS Life B.tu-r- a and Pillt, Beruard't
JL Dysentery Syrup, WaOart Balaam of Wild
Cherry, at, 'M

CPECON CTTY OKVa STORE.

THRESHERS AND COMBINED REAPERS AND MOWERS.

TF a0.vA
t nPvti ?

iSnrShTiCy- - jav iiaB ti nit & iruVtcVt
Xntered aeeorilliig to Act of Congress In the

Ufflot of lbs li Uriel Court of Ibt lulled

TF. HAVE NOW ON THE WAY HIOJ1 M-- YOGn.'.

tl.eals meiilioueil niarhinea. and exnect
Farmart wishing auylbing of tht kind would do

sjioken for.
Tht 'ITHtlIUCIlS art from two to hurst powers, l kinds, twrip and nidlest and

art of tht most improved now in tbo Suites. We lliniu from $IU0 lo .$150.
MANNY'S COMIIINED REAPER AND MOWER, which lias tuketi tho premium for Iht

best combined now in use at all the exhibitions iu Iht Stales during tho past year, wa offer

al tl.ili.
tVi have :sn tn tht way. to arrive about the same time, IIOVY'S STRAW CUTTERS, of

various sixes, together a good assortment of carpenters' tools and hat d art generally, iucludinrr

graia cradles aud sryisi.a, snaths, aud mowing tcylbct, forks, shovels, spiilvs, hoes, iVc, dec, all of
. .. .. , . tf 11 . .1. II I VI' s. . '1 1

wuieu wt wilt sen low lor casn.
Jauimry 31,

The .'v I.iijlnud lliilnrtl
L1TB INSURANCE COMPANY,

Ijostom, Mass.,

Orgnniicd in 143, and haeiny a capital
and nceuniulalt premiums amount-

ing t over $1,000,000.,
take risks iu Oregon, for a t rm tfWILL er Itr life. Divided It of profit i

t iusurid ait declared every live years. In- -

turturt may be effected far the Iwnelil of niarricd
women aa.l eh.ldren, beyond iht reach uf credit
ors of the party I. Crediltra may iusurt
Iht liveatf debiora. R lies in Oregon will It Iht
same aa iu llng'ainl.

This is Ilia tides) American Mutual Insurance
Company, and is one of the mmt reliable aud suc-

cessful, and insures oil the most favorable rule.
Information may be ohiulued from, and applica

tion for insurance made lo,
A. IIOLRUOOK,

Ageut for Oregon.
Consulting PlniticiansYotbet Barclay, M.D..

Oregon City, an I R. II. Wilson, M. D., Portland.
Oregon Cily,,lan. 31, IHj7. :

FURNITURE!
AT TUB

rinuoiTTnui sales - room,
(Oue door below L. Snow A Co.'s, Front at.,)

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Constantly receiving, aud on hand,

THH I'.EST ASSORTMENT

Ever Offered in Oregonl!
Having had several jvnrs' exjierieuce, I am

lo roll

AS CIIIIAP AS, IF HOT

Cheaper than has ever heretofore been offend
oil the Pacific !

Q" CALL 1.10 CXAMINI FOl YOUIttELVCt. jTJ

A.J. STUKTEVANT.
rortland, January 10, 1S57. Mm

Ului-ltMiiiil- r and olln-ra- , L00U
licit'!

i LLAN, McKlNLAY & CO. havo now onj. hand a lorge und well selected stock of
Bur Iron, Steel,
Horse shoe do., do.,
Nn il rod do., Plough do.,
Pluto do.,

and intend tu keep tip the so as to suit
wauls of customers. us a call, and you

will find thai we not only have the fullest slock,
but will bcII "as cheap as the cheapest." Wo are
constantly receiving uddilioiis to our ussorinieut,
so us lo replace whut is sold. Dec. ti, 'cu'.

J list Itot't'lvcd,
TONS San Qiienlin salt,10 101 sacks Liverpool suit,

50 bbls lime,
,10 kegs syrup,
50 mats sugar,
25 sacks cull'ee,

5 bbls viuegar,
25 boxes snap,
20 hales drills,

5 " sheetings,
14 cases boots.

Jan. 17, '57wb' G. AI'.F.RNETIIT A CO.

JEST RECEIVED, pr str.WUColumbia and burk Nulmmkeug, tho fo-

llowing goods t

500 lbs cotton ynrn,
5000 yds bro. drill,

10 cases boots and shoes,
25 blf bbls dried apples,
30 kegs 14. II. ay! up,
II) da llnltimore oysters,
20 ' pic fruita,
20 " fresh peaches,
25 boxes rn!: in,

100 kegs nails, ass'd sizes,
10 do, glass lanterns,

Scoop shovels, log chains, Ac, A.c.

Feb. I I, '57. WM. V. DEMENT fi CO.

The Cniiipalgii Ope-iirrJ- . "M
HAVE now in my NURSERY an Iht SewI Monlicello Farm, Howell Prairie, Siar.im Co.,

a very large
NURSERY OF CHOICE TREES,

from one to two years old, embracing all the vari-

eties of Apple, Pear, Plum, Cherry, Ac, brought
to this by J. W.Ladd, which I tlr for

side low for cash. Those who nie expecting lo

purchase troes thie winter, are r quested to come
and look at my before making their final

purchase.
ET I am determined tn sell en verv renannable

terms. SAMUEL SIMMON'S.
Novembers, 1 856. 3ntf

Orii:nii mid itlifornlii rarKcl
I. inf.

HE following vessels will run in eon- - .jt-- kT neclmiasa l(IIGUI.ll l.l.tr. be- -

PORTLAND and SAN FRAN
CISCO i

Clipper bark JANE A. FALKEXBF.RG,
Haiuicr, Musier,

Burk OCEAN niRD, W1.1111.Nt, "
CIIAH. DEMONS, Hkai.v.v, "

- NAlll'MKEAG, Williams, "
Brig I. B. LENT, "
Tht li uka have all been coppered recently, and

are in first-rat- e onler, commanded by experienced
captains.

Freighta will be carried at tht lowest rntes.
Produce sent from any part of tho country to

Oregon City, or to the Linn City works, v. ill be
and forwnrded In San Francisco,

CEO. ABERNETUY &CO,,
O.egou City.

ABERNETUY, CLARK JtCn,
Nor.22,'50-32l- f San Francrco.

Sectional and County MAP of
IRtSTON'S and WASHINGTON TER-

RITORIES for tale by
augl6 CHARLES POPE, Jr.

--ITfE WILL PAY CASH or TRADE fur

V R"l WHEAT at m"k'''
CHARMAN 4 WARNER.

E NEW GOODS
M2B CIIARMAX WARNER'S.

year 1HM, by William 11. Eunnv. In the t'leik
atolsi. fur tbt Northern Dittrlvt vf New

tlx both chain,
kunlt used olflr

machine

with

1857.

New

coast

Cast
German

the Give

HAVE

country

nursery

tween

re-

ceived
AuttuTt

Vork.

A LARGE NUMBER OF
them to arrive shout tilt first of Muy licit.
will to call early, as number havt already botn

" .11. j.n.ns. s vv..,
.Vim St., vpiottlt the ..mi Vfr-- Oregon tily.

OREGON CITY

Waolosalo Pri.es Onrront.
coaaccTKu wirair.

nnr ooons. ; uataw Sc muici.nf.s.
Sheeling,4-4..- . .11102, 50pr.ct.over S. Y.coat
Drilling It?j raotiiit.
B eached drilliug lit Wheat, pr. bv $1,40

" thirling, HultiOs's do 60
Strip, d do 1'--', PoUloat do 37

'Ink 11 llalu Onion do 1 UU

Denim. PJiTlour 4,0I
Blue dillliug 14 Com Mtal, fitsh
Phid husey Ilia'JJ; rai'iT.
Satin. I "lliiiHi'App'it, dried IGulS
Ikenliicky jeaiis...2."pttl.'.:riachet, dried 10

Tweeds 55uiH; " do pealed

hints. j " Chili, dried. 20a25
Blue and wjiite I2 raoniiu.Nt.
Blut and oraiige 12, Pork, clear none.
Fancy Hal'.', " uvsa
Furuitut t do 10a 1 4.' I lama. 15

do. wlde.l-- i Uacou 12)
M. do lain. IKellIri ruwDEt.
Ginghams 15a2.l Hazard, pr ca $13
Alpaca 25uK0l " pr keg $10
Table damask.... 50u7.V tnuT.

" cloths Oaaijlli Small live $0Ja3
Irish linens 40a$l Buck 3aH,

CI.0TIIIM1. i LtAO.
Sheep gray pants $H i.'l'B.ir 15

Satinet do. .$'.'io White lead, in oi!...12J
1'aurycaat. do. ...la.V Coauaut.
Black cuss. do. 4i.'m7: Manilla, small........ 25
ItedlWI shirts $1 tu.lt. " lurgo 25
HI uc do. do. ijfl.In I si Hemp 10al5
Hickory altirls 5.i"! casnLca.
Culieo do $:iul.f Ailinamiue 37at0

noon at auut a. Isperui Wa(5
Men's kip boots i4; ciusat.

" super do. do....! I'lluvann f lOaPO

line acwid t'i lii'riuiii jtlt)u25
Dovs' kip boils aj.'; American ipJOaSU

' he'vy w'x do.$l i. i2; toiacco.
Mem' brg's pr. doi...l7:PiiJeoflht Uuion.40a4.ri

" kip brg's pr iloz.iji Ml; Jim 30u35
" calf sewed do..-.'!- ; Luko's 37

Women's h'vy all 'i..' I.'l; luauwiai.
fine tin :jl.i;Sliovels

oiiocKittea. ;4padra . tl4ul(l
ColToo lCuUIAxe .$12u2()
Tea b'0ti75: Millsuwa ..UOa'rU
Sugar, no. I Cbi'a... . 1.VJL" cntaawa.... 75u$l,25

" ..rusliK.I !2n, ruble cutlery, ID purct
Salerultta lOull advance on N.Y.cost
Starch 14 Pocket cutlery, 25 pre.
Syrup E Boston... SI, 301 advance.

do. S Island & I, 'Jul Other itrliclea of hard
N O Molasses ware from 20 to 50 pr

Liv. Suit 21 ill! et udvance.
Tuble Suit S.illl'.Vuila.iWH'dalzi't.ptkSjnj
Suudwich l.Sult.. 2ii'.'4 " horeilioe...25a3
Pepper 2.1 "
Allspice $11a2J
Cinnamon liliarut Linaeed boil

Soap bull- rarpetitineprgi.il 'i

Cil.O. ABZJWXl.THV Co.,
MERCHANTS,

OREGON CITY, O. T.

, sabornathy, Clark & Co.,

COMMISSION A.NU roiiWAItlUNO MEKCUANTS,

San Fronrisro, Cal.,

Will ntlcnJ to selling Oregon pro luce, and fill or-

ders for Goods, , Ac, ut the lowest rates.

The patronage of tho people of Oregon is re-

spectfully solicited. Aug. 2.

lumber, lumbor.
riMIH Ore.'.in .Milling am! 1 rausHirtalion Co.
,L have esrablished a LUMBER YARD on tht
river bunk in roar of tho alort of Allan, McKlulajf
Si Co.

Lum'ier iu large or -- mall quantities, including"

dresacd silling and flooring, can always be had by

application ul Ihe store of
F. S. A. A. HOLLAND.

Oregon City, Mny 10, IS.'.ll.

Fur It nl.
M I WAN I' to rent my place for one of

two years, nrni utile from Mr. Post't

Srhool, nnd two and a hair miles rrom Oregon
City. 'There are live acres well acl with timothy,
ami there will be about six acres lo cultivate. '

Fruit of all the various kind. Good bouse and

out buildings. Terms mode easy. Apply toon.
Jan. JAS. G. SW'ArFORD.

Jos. Barstow
by himself, and would npeclfully any to hit

ISfriends Bil l the public generally that he ill

thankful for past patronage, aud will continue buai

ness al the old stand, and will ever be ready to

show his Goods to those who may favor him with

a cull. Came one, eonie ail, both great and small,
and give him a call before purchasing elsewhere,

and examine for yourselves hit splendid and select
stuck of
DRY GOODS, PROVISIONS, CLOTH-

ING, HOOTS, SHOES, and CROCKERY,

Tea, Kugi.r, Coffee, Spices, Ac, A.C., Ilata,Kailf,
Brooms, Ac, nnd almost every thing pertaining to

a general line of b isines-- i. All kinds of country
produce taken in rxchuug". Country friends will

find it lo their advantage lo give me a call.

Ciineinali.Sept. 0.

JPiotectivo Vnlon.
NO. .Vl.l OF THE N. E. P. U.,

DIVISION O.T., will keep for sale

Dry Good", Ciwi'rios Ieolt and
Miofa, Prodnri, Ac, Ac.

In part the tralo will be characteriied by

1. Designedly no inferior goods;

2. Reasonable and uniform prices: tbt child

will get a much lor its money as the pareul (

3. The pour mint friend, no caKDir;

4. 'I lie d.ah.iiioriug practice of mixing rood

with inferior produce to mako it saleable, will bo

disctuiii. i.uuced;
5. Being associated farmers, will generally bt

able to answer demands from a distance, in tht
articles outs, potatoes, wheat, flour, Ac. ; when
nU 011 hand, bought to order.

Orders carefully filled, 01 otherwise properly at-

tended to. C. llOEL, Agent,
alem, Dec. 27, 1S5C. 3tf

LBS. pure Beeswax for salt low by500 jail I WM.C. DEMENT Sl CO.

l. Osgood's la liaCliolagogue.audDr. JooatTI) American Cholaregue, at Hit
OH ICON CITY VRVO TOTtZ.


